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Dr.speakingWrinch Tour°n LocalAequiresResidentNoted   W;HEi : Liberals Rallied ] 
NEW HAZELTON' " . . . . .  ' 0 At : Terrace:, To 
P ~ 
Of the District Copper Tavern : _-:. HearCan date 
:David Pratt has purchased the Tuesday, May B.i was the King's 
Copper' Tavern at Skeena Cros-birthday and the schools were The second gun in the coming 
, election was f~red at Terrace on sing from the Robt. Kelly estate, closed. Miss Shei~sgreen. teacher 
• Monday-evening: last in,the in- and as soon as school cl0ses he in the New Hazelton school, took 
wil!..move his family down there, the girls on a picnic over to terests'of Dr. H. C. Wrinch, the 
The Copper Tavern was one of Two-mile, . Liberal candidate for Skeena. 
Progress Hall' was filled to ccapa. 
the best built hotels in tlie In- An Indian was run ove, r by a city, while the number of ladies 
terior, even though small. It wagon at Skeena. Crossing .on in attendance was very notice- 
Friday lastand taken to the Ha- able. 
has a beautiful ocation , has a zelton HospitaL He wa"s not. 
gravity water system of the The speakers of the .evening 
purest water and in abundance, seriously injured. 
were the cahdidate, Dr. W rinch 
There are twenty acres o'f land James. McNish, of the Work- and Hon. A. M. Manson. The 
in connection with the hotel and men's Comu~ensation Board, was remarks of Dr. Wrinch, who first 
most of it is cleared and ready ~; visitor here last Friday. He addressed the audience, .were 
for cult'ivation. :Mr. Pratt is an reports .that he ne,~er saw the characteristic of the candidate,. 
old hotel man.and.as soon as he interior so prosperous, as i t  is at being of that straightforward, 
~ets down there he proposesto pi'esent and he was delighted honest and positive nature, slow 
but the premises back to their with the readiness every em. but sure, which have placed Dr. 
former standard of comfort and ployer tookto the Compensation Wrinchin the prominent oosition 
attractiveness. He will instal Board's assessment, he now occumesin his medical 
baths, toilets and running water 'l Jean Burns, aneleven-year-old profession, and have won for 
upstairs and do.wnstairs and phvil of the,New Hazelton vublic him the gratitude of. the people of 
when business warrants it he will school, was among the prize, the district, through his untiring 
I Dr. H. C.: .Wrinch, Liberal 
candidate for Skeena, has been 
getting•in some great work. On 
Friday be'met he boys at Duthie 
mine,• and on Saturday Went 
through to Kitwanga, where he 
had a large, mehting in the after- 
noon. In theevenin~ he held 
another meeting in the school. 
~' house'at Woodcock, where ali the 
people of that community :=~md all 
i those gathered to of Cedarvale 
hear him and give him an ovation. 
He was accompanied byJ.  Mason 
A:dams, of Smithers. 'Capt, Clive 
was chairman at Kitwanga, and 
W. C. Little at Woodcock, 
On Monday morning the •Doctor 
joined Hon. A. lVI. Manson and 
~went to Usk, where a meeting 
was held in the afternoon, and 
I then proceeded to Terrace for a 
night meeting. On Tuesdaythev 
went to Rupert to prepare for a 
itrip d0wn.the coast touching all 
,points in Skeena riding. This 
trip will take the best part of a 
l week. and. upon his return the 
Doctor will hold meetings at Ha- 
zelton, New tlazelton, Smithers, 
Telkwa. and other poin.ts in the 
, .west end,of, t h,e rid!rig. . .. 
; At~every'piace'~. Wr inchad-  
ipears he is met with enthusiasm 
and large gatherings. 'and every- 
thing.points to' his receiving a 
ibumper majority on June 20. 
Large numbers of local Indians 
will leave for the canneries the 
first of the week. 
N. H. Boe, of Edmonton, s~)ent 
;everal days with Jack Love, 
looking over his coal propositions 
n the Kispiox. 
THE DOLLAR SIGN 
finish the attic. He may also winners i~ therecent essay Con. efforts in giving them the best 
have a small store in connection, test conducted by the Dominion of his ablity for body and mental 
The Copper Tavern should be a •Forestry Department hrodgh ailments. The doctor stated his 
very attractive place for tourists, the daily press, position verypositively and left 
as there is excellent fishing, Last. week-end Mr, and Mrs. no doubt in the minds of his 
monntain trails, auto roads and J. p. Wheeler, of.Telkwa, were audience, but that he would con- 
everything any other place has. visitors with friends here. Mr. tinue the same policy of upright- 
Mr. Pratt• is selling off his farm Wheeler was busy with Soldier hess and fairness to all in his 
implements and li~e.stock a.nd Settlement. re, ont,.of, tbe~.,time, lvolitical position, as he had fol,- 
wiii rdd~or  :!'s~il:: 5 is )a~' i~ a~ ~ ~'h'i~week l~e:has been~rav~ilin~ti=o~edi~i~fii~ ~'p e ision~ ~ - :": 
Twelve-relic on the  Hazelton, a.:-g(iod ~ deaI and will Wind up~i~ I::  Hon'. Ai"M.: Manson foil owed 
Smithe/'s:road. .':Look up his ad.,the.Lakes .~untr3;;::! - • ": with a most stirring address and 
vertisement on" the back page of S.H., S~nkp~el!star~ed:hadHng kevt .his listeners for over two 
this •i.ssue. i~oles (~n Monday from the: Did hours keenly interested, in ' his 
Price property south and'w~s't remarks. 'He'deait extensively] 
Several Terrace residents oven: -0f~tow.n.. He has severalthousa~d With theformation and -doinu's of[ 
ed the. season at Lakeise Lake vieces cut and skidded now and the Provincial' partyi proving~o I 
~U 
all beyond doubt th~ dishonest[ last S nday. The day was not his camp will last for ayear or ~practices to which they • had/ quite up to the mark but a ~'ocd 
sto0ved in attempting" to gain a 
I twoyet, ' - ~, 
t imewas enjoyed.by all vresent. I George MacKenzie,, age 551 
F. M. Dockrill and C.R. Gilbert[formerly a rancher at .Woodcock, foothold, through the versbn 
went east on Tuesday night. [passed away at. the home of his of Gem A. D. MoRan, whose ~ast' 
-lsistdr, Mrs. Wini" MacI~enzie, 
i'of Vancouver,' on May 23. He is 
record was madi~ to look like a 
discarded scrap book. 
survived bv John MacKenzie, of '= One point in particular of in- 
Moricetown and Angus Mac- teres.t to Terrace Liberals was 
Kenzie, of Cedarvale. the contradiction of the state, 
• W. S. Harris made a triv to ment made at the Provincial 
the coast this week. varty-meeting here f to th*e ffect 
that the Dom!nion government 
School Report had built the Skeena river bridge 
at Terrace. 
t 
(j' 
% - .  . . 
NdWspapermen . 
en: . Route :!Saw 
.On Sunday, evening the easter~W i ~ .i!.: 
and mid-westldailY newspaper.?., .... 
men iibssed , through • ~ h~ei'::'~ni-~i:::'::! 
route to '.Vaneouve~;, where::th~91:. : 
will hold their annual Convention.:' ' i 
All along tl~e 'rdute= from T0ro~i~ 
west they were entertait~ed.by , 
the cities and towns. The Can- 
adian National Railways vrovided ~
every comfort, attraction and 
service and at all times Several 
of the. live-~)ire' officials0f tne 
rail way Were W i th :th e vres m en. 
At Smithers the visit0rs~were 
riven b3;.~<aUto: around the!Bulk- 
ley Valley while the ~ train was 
held until theirreturn, At:Prince 
Ruvert further entertainment" """" ..... 
awaited them and then :th~ mag= 
nificent bba~ tripdown thb~coast. 
Publicity is what is wanted  in' .- 
Northern, and Central British 
Columbia and there is no easier, 
better or cheaper way. of .getting 
it than bv entertaining ~he Dress. 
EverY. live community never 
misses an opportunity to  enter- 
tain the•press and therein: lies at 
least one answer as to wbysome 
nlaces receive so much more 
publicity in the City Dress than 
some other-tfia~es, d~,e~en though .~ ~.:., 
• the •• ]atter have:manv.~rnord~avor. ~ :- 
ablefeatdres't~•6ifer: •': ~ ..• : :~ '! 
Are you a subscriber yet?' ' ~.:~ 
Class leaders for May in the 
• I New~l-lazelton school: A general review Of the work 
Grade.V I I I :  Jessie Smith., o f  the Oliver government was 
: [ -Grade VII: Tom MarShall.' gone into,, which cleared away 
i Grade VI: Jean Burns. . several matters of  doubt in the] 
..i ~ ' '.Grade'V: Wayne MeMuilen. minds •of, ..as vet, undecided I 
:".i,,. ! Gr~ideled)IV: Earl Spdoner, iJohn Wil-.: electors.: Being ,present, F. M. I 
.:~" .2:lan,i-(t-,: ]~ I " ' '~r~i : i i  i .t:. John Smith." ' " " Dockril] was in~ited:to a seat. on[ 
} Orriee Sargent. . the platform but did not- accept. [ .... 
., 'GraderI : , John Sargent. ' .  : The meeting closed at11.45 •.with I HON. E; D. BARROW " 
~ ~ " : : " .... ' ...... ': . . . . .  alll more, than piea~ecli iand:voic'[MinisterofAgn'cuiture, who:ha i ,, ~.i Afternoon, Tea:i+," ~,: 
:: : i ing: :the:0pinion that it was /the l take n.all Vrecautions .t01preve~ 
.~  ~, Hrs.:~ and: Miss. Hogan. werel, best •pOlitical meeting' ever:i.held~the imp0rtatioh Of tti0 f60~.i a~q 
• h0stesses",at"a.~er.~; l~leasaht: ~a  in Terrace ' '  "::/ mouth i e -^ '  ~ ...... 
. We(ine§dayl/,iaftdrnoon. It was .... " '•• ~ '• ' ' ' : ' ""~ .... •: .... 
at' tl~e hi " • • 
~me of:Dr. :Wt~inchi Cand idates  in Northern  Constituenc;,   i and inhbnorof MRS;. Mathieson, I] ... . . ":"*":"" 
~i the•ne.w, matt;on,at•.i . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ " ~ '  .... • ...... • ..... ;he. H~sPital::' G0~isti~uency •:/:Liiieral :: :...:' :C0nser~,atlve ~:, :Pr0#fnci 
: ,& large numb'er of lad!Ca:availed' ] .~:.:~-,__~.~..!, .. ~:,. ,:.~.,',-,.,:.. _ ,  [iA:tlin. ~...i ...'.:,. H:F. Kergin .: E: J~ C~wnv:  ~',i.i~ ::!~.~.,,~! ~:~I:~: 
".: •! 
' i: ~:! ,  : :~  i,.,'~',..:~, ~ • ' : L  ~ i  ~ '  "~/~ '  " , ' " / " : :~i ;~ ?i  ~'~(::  i .":~: 
~:~,~: " ~/I.~ !/~ ~? • ~ :~ :;~'/~ ")~=; ~,~i'!~'! l~!'  .. •: : /A?i: , ' ,? ' :"  ~i :2!( '  .'~ , . ' ( :~I~:,  
OUR BUSINESS IS 
Trafisportation 
By automobile, buggy¢, 
or horse-back - 
We move freight, express 
and supplies by wagon, 
drays or pack-  horses. 
We will move you or 
your goods and distance 
does not scare us. 
TelkwaTransfer 
Hoops & Mapleton 
Telkwa - B.C. 
T,,lkwa Lumber Co. 
DEALERS - MANUFACTURERS 
Building- Contracting 
Cabinet Making Wagon Repairing 
All kinds of building material carried 
in stock 
TELKWA Bulkier Valley 
_ _ - _ - 
Hay n  Oats I
A, wA~s 0N H~ND ( 
LARGE or SMALL QUANTITIES t 
. BOYER & CARR I 
:ilty Transfer(:o t "1
SMITHERS, B.C. t 
( 
- _ _ _ - _ .~  
FIRE. LIFE, AND ACCIDENT 
I nsurance  
Agent for the Best Companies 
Farm Land 
- -and- -  
Town Lots 
List your property now 
while the demand 
is good 
Agent for--  
G T,P. AND NORT COAST 
SmithersTown Property 
District Agent for 
FORD (CARS 
W. S. Henry 
SMITHERS 
f 
i " 
i 
, . p . .  
Dod ge 
Cars 
WILL ARRIVE APRIL 1st 
/ 
--=SPECIAL-- 
,We, have., a number of 
Beds and SWings 
which we ~ offer at 
• $5.00 
' for  the •two 
GREGORY. T IRES & TUBES 
, ~ REFRIGERATORS .:" . 
{• :  :!:POULTRY•~IETTING 
, ' • :"  .'~::S~LKY."PLOW .
• :[l 
~ ¢  . = 
THE OMINECA HERALD, FRIDAY• JUNE 6, 1924 
ThcOmlncca Hcnld 
Printed every Friday at 
~W HAZKTON, B.C. 
C. H. SAWLI~ --- PUBLISHER 
Adv~a'tislng rates-S1.60 per inch p.er month; 
reading notices 15e Get line first insertion. 10~ per 
line each subsequent i sertion. 
One year • $2.0~,-" 
Six months 1.00 
U. S. and British I s les -  $2.50 per year 
Notices for Crown Grants - S12.00 
. . . .  Purchase ofLand . . . .  7.00 
" " Llcence t~ Preaue~t for Coal 9.00 
Puerile Patronage Cries 
Isn't it funny to listen to opv0- 
sition speakers talk about patron: 
age of the Liberal machine? Some 
of those who cry about patronage 
are the very ones whose greatest 
sidering them seriously. Skeena 
needs development. It needs the 
timber industry; it needs mining 
men and mining capital; it needs 
more farmers and a real system 
of marketing; it needs the de' 
velovment oi its water powers to 
supply energy for industries; it 
needs more roads and the ,exist- 
ins roads connected Up and im- 
proved. These are'things which 
the Liberal government has been 
working on with a degree auc- 
cess and the program for the 
future provides for the continu, 
ance of such development. The 
Opposition speakers have never 
referred to any of these all-im- 
portant matters o f~ir aswe can 
learn. 
ambition is to get control of the ~ ........ , . . . . . . .  .... 
patronage. Butlook at thef{tcts, l i "T~ i v ~ '  
especially in Skeenaand Omineca. Ii J~urns  LaKe  
The Liberals have been in p0werl~ 
for eight years and yet the Sow [ : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : i 
eminent business goes chiefly to I John Bostrom, of Grassy Plains. 
active Conservative business men. I was in Burns Lake last week en 
The bulk of app-intments ogov-] route to Fort Fraser, where he 
ernment positions have been Con- will look after the loading of 60,- 
servatives. The old civil service, 000 ties he  and Keefe have at  
which was solid Conservative, is
still intact, excevt where death 
has removed an odd member. 
Conservative road foremen are 
still road foremen and are among 
the most active workers against 
the Liberal government. So ad- 
verse was the Liberal ~overn- 
ment to patronage (as the oppo- 
sition speakers refer to it) that 
when the present election was 
called there was not a Liberal 
organization in Skeena riding. 
The only trace that could be 
found of such an organization 
was one vice president. To 
carry on the work of the cam- 
paign all new ' organizations 
had to be formed. Does that 
look like machine rule or machine 
patronage? 
CriticsHave No Policy 
Of all the Opposition speakers 
,we have heard thus far we have 
not heard one offer anything to 
the people except destructive 
criticism of the government. The 
government is wrong because the 
Opposition is not governing. 
Such stuff as "sane legislation", 
"economy", "reduction of taxes" 
:"no patronage", etc., etc., is all 
wind.* Indeed many of the 
speakers are more like parrots, 
repeating something their leaders 
have sent them to learn by heart. 
NeitherMr. Bowser noriGen. Mc- 
Rue is taking any  chances on 
their candidates committing the 
party, or even themselves, to 
anything definite. They have no 
policy of their own, except o get 
into p0wer,, and they: ~ do: not 
propose to have an•outsidecandi: 
date hoist a policy upon them. 
In the meeting at, Hazelton Mr. 
Dockrill, i to g ive a little local 
touch, i: advocated a turkey in- 
dUstry•f~rthe Ootsa Lake 'coun- 
try. That is outside his territory 
and he is safe in  advocatin~ an 
I industr~::f0rf a. district ih::@hich 
the head Of the river and now|  
being driven down to the railway. I 
A. Keller, of Francois Lake,' 
was here • for a day, or two last 
week en rou~e to Smithers. 
Hon. A. M. Manson and C. A. 
Smith, of Vanderhoof and Gor- 
don Robb, of town. did the Lakes 
country last week in the interests 
of Mr. Manson's campaign, and 
they mee with the greatest suc- 
cess, bein~ received everywhere 
with enthusiasm. Mr. Manson 
averaged three speeches per day 
and,:wound up with a whirlwind 
speech at the Francois Lake 
picnic on Sunday last when one 
of the largest crowds ever gather- 
ed in this district heard the rep- 
resentative of Omineca. On Sun- 
day night he caught the west- 
bbund •train and joined Dr. H. C. 
Wrinch in meetings at Usk and 
Terrace and on Tuesday pro- 
ceeded to the coast, where he 
wil l  make several speeches be- 
fore returning to Omineca. 
Rev. J. Kerr has completed 
the fence around the Church 
property andit  makes a decided 
improvement in the appearance' 
of the gronnds. 
Rev. Father Allard, of Smith- 
ers, visited the Lakes ~country 
last week. 
Sam Cocker, the Conservative 
candidate, accompanied by C. R. 
Reid, of Vanderhoof. spent sev: 
eral" days in the Lakes country 
last week looking up• voters and 
making speeches. 
The ,Taltapin Mining Co. has 
struck it rich on its vr0perty 
northr of:town and the c0mvany 
has arranged lilt0 • Spend $20,00O to 
put it ona  shivpifig basis. : ,  The: 
diamond drill, test~ last winter: 
justified the/faith ilthel Engineer 
Arthur Wood hasalways hadiih 
the value of the ~rbund.~/::The 
business:interests ~ of this:district 
• lock-:forward w~tha greatdeal 
of:interest O :the sUcCessful;:de :I 
: • .,.~::::• •::~: ? ~:i • 
QUALITY. DRUGS:: 
i 
Medicines, Toilet ~ sundries 
Rubber Goods, Trusses 
EASTMAN KODAKS AND FILMS 
wholesale and  retail 
PARKER DuOFOLD Fountain Pen~ 
with the 25-year point . . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  .~ :00  and: $7.00 
: •nmss  
/ ' C o L u M B I A ' S  
: " I~ J JgGF~ST 
MAI I~ .  
: "  : ORDZR 
M B D I C I N H  
H O U S E  
I W' J.: McCutcheon 
"~ '°"  "~" I '  Pr ineeRuper t  ' - B, C. 
BUILDING MATERIALS! 
Cement Lime Plaster Fireclay 
Brick Buildin~ Papers Roofing 
Sash & Doors 3-ply Veneer Paneling 
t 
Fir Finish a Specialty 
ALBERT & McCAFFERY, LTD. 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
ORMES L IM ITED ~,~e°oe~o~~,.~t,~ 
Dispensing Chemists Prince Rupert 
Prescriptions are filled exactly as ordered by the doctor. A 
fully 'qualified ruggist is in charge of our dispensary and only 
the purest aud finest ingredient~ are used. 
We also car ry  
Patent Medicines Toilet Articles, Stationery ~ 
Kodaks ,Films -Kodak Accessories 
: Fi lms developed and printed and returned bynext  •mail. 
We prepay postage on all maiforders accompanied bo cash or  sent 
C.O.D. mail. 
Canadian Pacific Railway C0mpary 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
SAILINGS FROM P~INCE RUPERT--s.s.  PRINCESS MARy" for Van-. 
¢ouver, Victoria, .Seattle, May 2, 13, 23. 
For Ketchika~, Wrangell. Juneau° and Skagwsty--May 9, 19, 30. 
S.S. "PRINCESS BEATRICE"- -For  Butedale, Swanson Bay, East Bel ls 
Bells, Ocean Falls, Namu, Alert Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver 
every Saturday at i p,m. o 
' AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES . , Full information from. 
~ W. C. Qrchard, corner Third Avenue, and Fourth Street, pr ince Rupert 
\ 
12 Times Greater than 191 
I . . "  
• Province Expo~i" Half-Billion Feet. 
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TERRACE,  B .  C . ,  FR IDAY,  JUNE 6, 1924 
. . . .  = No.  17  
TERRACE 
MOTORS 
TERRACE B.C. 
FORD DEALERS 
New and Used Cars and Trucks 
REPAIR SHOP OPEN FOR 
ALL AUTO REPAIR WORK 
Genuine Ford Parts 
• Accessories 
Gregory Tires 
TAXI  SERVICE  
The Terrace 
Club 
II i 
TOURIST FINl"~'rit t i t  & ~1- -  LUMBERING 
RESORT • l J~ l~ J~/"~E ' MmmG 
HOT SPRINGS L HORTICULTURE 
Celebration Prizewinners Proficiency Was 
Terrace had a ~ood time on 
EmDire Day and a number' of 
visitors from outside voints en. 
joyed the day with the locals. 
The winners of the races were as 
follows: ./ 
Girls,~6 and under: Joyce Cole; Jean 
Dover. 8 and under: Adelaide Thom- 
as; Rita Taft. 12 and under: Bessie 
Moore; Jessie Nash. 16 and under: 
May Burrison; Esther Moore.. 
Boys, 6 and under: Ralph Preison 
Elan Lipps. 8 and under: Fred Nash 
Willie Atwood. 10 and under: Dudle 
Little; Frank Green. ]2 "and under: 
Fred Thomas; Donald Burnett. 16 and 
under: C. Burrison; Everett Tl~omas. 
100 yards open: Prince Rupert Base- 
has been purchased by, and is nm~ bali team. 
under the personal management of Sack Race: Roy Thomas, Walter 
F. H. AIKEN 
who respectfully solicits a continuance 
of the favors of all patrons. 
FURNISHED ROOMS TO LE1 
o • 
TOURIST HOTEL 
TERRACE 
The most comfortable place 
along lthe railway to stop 
Now Under  New Management  
Care and Sample Rooms in eon. 
neetion' 
Fred. Dubord, Proprietor. 
MINERAL '  CLA IM AND LAND SURVEY~ 
FRED NASH, B.C.L.S. 
TERRACE, B.C. 
SURVEYS ~ H R O U G R O U T  C B N T R A L  B .  C ,  
Intert0r Decorating I, 
FURNITURE POLISHING 
, House and Sign 
Painting 
McConnell. 
Three-legged Race: Bessie Moore, 
Mona Greig; Gladys Kenney, Fanny 
McLaren. 
Egg-and-Spoon Race: Miss'Onalee 
Gr.eig; Miss Halliwell. 
Shoe-and-Stocking Race: cErnest 
Taft; George Anderson. 
Needle-and.Thread Race: Margaret 
Chretien, Arthur Jones; Leah Bleecker, 
Morris deFontaine. 
Fat Men's ,Race: D. McKinnon; Dr. 
Bleeeker. 
Held Successful Sale 
The Presbyterian Guild held 
its summer sale on Saturday 
and it was by far one of the best 
held in several years. The home" 
sewing display was in charge of 
Mesdames • Munro, Sundal and 
GiggeD. :Mesdames Thorns. Gill, 
and Kohne catered to the wants J
of ~hose who patronised the home 
cobking table. Mesdames Par- 
sons and: Kirkpatrick. with the 
aid of the Willing Workers, serv. 
ed a dainty lunch to the visitors. 
Last buLnot leas~ was the dainty 
candy booth of mauve and yellow' 
prettily decorted with flowers 
premded over by Mesdames Riley, 
Eg~leshaw and E. Kenney, who 
deserve much credit for  their 
efforts in making the candy de- 
Well Rewarded 
at Prize-giving 
Friday was a red letter day at 
Kitsumgallum School, when priz- 
es donated bv the Parent-Teacher 
Association _were Dresented to the 
~uDils who had shown the most 
Improvement and vroficiency in 
writing and drawing, two sub- 
jects in which the Education De- 
vartment finds that almost all 
children are least skilful. 
The teachers worked hard to 
decorate the school with a pro- 
fusion of ferns, plants and wild 
flowers, and the drawings dis- 
vlaved upon the walls were a 
credit to the pupils and their 
teachers• Tea and light lunch 
were served•by the older girls, 
under the charge of Mrs. Griffin 
and the teachers. 
The Duvils are nearing the end 
of the most successful school 
year. They aredoing ood work 
in every room• and can boast of 
the  best instruction, clean, airy 
roon~s, and p)easant surroundings 
It would therefore be •peculiar i f  
under these conditions the child- 
ren did not respond to the satis- 
faction of the parents and teach- 
ers. Parents have taken a keen 
interest in the school this year, 
and that alone has stimulated the 
teachers and'pupils to better work 
Follow!rig are the awards: L 
Mr.  Griffin's Room.--Grade 9: Best 
object drawing,. Lawrence Greig; best 
essay, Marguerite Martin; best design 
incolor, Edna Dobie. 'Grade 8: best 
~enmanship, Mary Wilson; best business 
letter (girls), Mary Wilson; (boys), Le- 
roy Thomas; best design in color; Esther 
Moore; best geometrieal design in color, 
Fred Scott~ best object drawing, Betty 
Anderson. 
Miss Waldron's Room. -Grade 7: Best 
penmanship, Sylvia Taft; best nature 
drawing, Frank Mills; best design In 
In town and out of town w~rk solicited 
L W Eider 
Box 84  ' ' TERRACE,  B.C.  
SUIglVlER STEAI HIP SERVICE 
S.S. PRINCE RUPERT or PRINCE GEORGE 
will sail from PRINCE RUPERT for ~h~0t]~R, 
V]~i'0RIA, SF~rI'~ and intermediate points each 
Monday, Thursday and Saturday a~ 11.00 p.m. 
For ,~ff0]{ ............................... Wednesday, 10.00 p.m'. 
For S ] I~T  .................................. Friday, •10.00 v.m. 
S.S. PRINCE JOHN for VANCOUVER via Queen Charlotte Islands, 
June 7th. 
PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE TERRACE B ~o 
EASTBOUND--8.57 p M. Daily except Sunday. 
WESTBOUND--12 07 P. ~I. Daily except Tuesday. 
For Atlantic Steam~p Sailings or further information app ly  tO any Canadian Nationnl.Asem| cs
R.  F. M©Naughton, Distr ict Passenger  Agent• Pr ince Rupert ,  B.C. 
Ordem filled ~t short notice, : '+  + Mill runnin 
Of Mouidlng,!etc21 on application ' Pri¢ ' , . ' .  e l l  
THE TERRACE DRUG STORE 
Drugs Patent Medicines Stationery and School Supplies 
ANSCO CAMERAS AND F ILMS 
TOILET ARTICLES-Try Day Dream Perfume and Powders. Gains- 
. borough Hair Nets, single and double . 
ICE  CREAM AND+ICE CREAM SODAS 
JEWELRY 
FOR LADIES-Nice Wrist Watches, Pearl Necklaces, Bead Neeklets 
FOR MEN--Watches at $2.00 to $15.00; Cuff Links, Belt Chains and 
Waldemar Chains, Cigarette Cases, etc. 
R. W. RILEY - , TERRACE 
• I~I~'I" :A .  ~'~I - •, i Save yourself the work and worry .* I 
II Jl[~+~.. i "W4 ~Ibdl~'l°d'IPd~ of making bread at honie "SprFng "~:. ~,'~ 
. . . .  ~-'~ '~J¢& ~ ~'  has 0rought its increased l~ousehold 
' duties and the,coming of the hot . :~ 
~ Tzg~ summer weathe'r will add its bur- 
• l~O l~  , den. Do not slave at the range-  
: Let George do it. 
" !  ' f  
CAKES MADE TO ANY ORDER pARTIES CATERED TO 
N 
Highest  qual i ty  fresh bread and Supplies sh ipped prompt ly  'to any  point  a long the  l ine 
The Terrace Bakery 
. .  ' P.O. BOX Io i  - TERRACE,  B.C. 
r 
i' 
t MARTIN-$ENOUR 
PAINTSAND V HES 
• . .  0m.hl-C.,.,.h) . .,, . " 
~h++,+'...... g,m..m.o., _.d.de,+ i.+our .,e~gh.,or~. 
wuo wm neip you to  gee  me rigat P~lint and Finish fo r  
every surface,, .... . • , :, 
. ~m_jo___,,.o_....dZ~e.o carD, ~+ouug i. ~,.+Uu..d osto..,-.~ 
. . . .  ~ta~'t~lmWm+m._m~fl+m~..e.. l¢@nma~ usl lt ,  oovem~¢~ ; i 
! . : , ' .  Pml!<l~l+~lalamoltollmnPmlkol. , 
• : '~s me m.ooM-,S..o.e, moo, v,~e,-.,.,,, ~,+, '+ 
+. + e.me|. +m.~ ¢~¢ m.  m.d~ u,~ be,0,~m,d I, gaTJoV . . . . .  i:+ ,• w.~--ud,~,r-ud,,.+., :+ ' +' i . . . .  ~ • i •, 
•.~:v,s  ~_xnm...p.,<~ ~oo~ Ho,,,'eai.¢',.+ ~, ,a',,~a .. • ::: 
• . ilmrose~et:+,Slayo ImulCtnd brllhl for ~nrs. 81~l~lmhD t11~-- + " 
. . . .  aaron weU~.-mdl lot ¢hl brua, . . . . . .  • ; ' ; 
' aUq'AylO ~/OlOnp vammmmn--et,y to qply--¢Imlot of tea okadee.' . ' ' ' 
..... +~o.~ ~p.wA.oom. , ,,~.,i, ;,;, T++i,="M+.'~+~. ; . ,  ' "  
'W |go°~m  mp~'mmt rmut A qu.rt I .  ,moulth iro¢ llbo ammiDu, . . . .  ' , 
.~ ,  : , ; ,q  ,; .+~t, om+.Jt~lmt~..wm~l.nmt,+ '.,i, , ." '+ ' / ; .  ',~ ,.. 
i TE~E HA~W~REII.+++;I?.+'I+, +;i ii ++;i ' ' ..... /+:i +: + ++ : 
":+++  ' + +"+++~- i i~+~++ :: +??i+;:+ 77+,  +:i . . . . . . .  +•"' : . . . . . .  + ! : ~ii?: !~! . . . . . . .  ,+.  , .  ,+~+',++.+ : + ,' .'+ ; . ++ii-+ .+ : ++++ ' ) 
• "+ /i++ :.+ i ........ +~++ + ~"+" '~+'+"  ZI+_/'.+:: i: * , .:, +:: , .  : . +. +  . . ,  . ...... +,~,+,,+ : , , +.+ ,+, 
par tment  a success. The sale color, Marguerite Chretien. Grade 6: 
closed at six o'clock and netted[Best penmanship, Kathleen Burnett; Town slid Co.fry Homes 
can be thoroughly proteet~! and beautlfied--lns|de and 
GEO. LITTLE Terrace, B.C. 
MANUFA ~ R-R  CTU E " LUMBER 
" :  LUMB ~' PRI i i CE LIST 
Rou Lmb ' " ,m800 . . . . .  gh u r . . ,  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  per ,  
Shiplap + ~ ' 22,50  " '  •. . . . .  • . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , .~ . . * . . . .~  . . . .  ; .  ..:., 
Sized Lumber . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  . . . . , . . ,  ..•,: 22.50 . ,  . 
l~nished;. Material., ..,, .i.' ... '. :.~....i::..40'O0'to. ~5,00' + "~= (•  
Shin~les . . . .  . . . . . .  : . . . , ,  . , . . .  : . . ,  . .  from $2.50 .to $5.00 per rd! ~.: 
, +Prices bubject, to ehangewith0utnotiee. .~ ~, ~7: '+;=j 
the ladies over $200, The Guild I best design in color, "Kathleen Burnett;I 
wishes to thank all those who lEast improvement in writing, F rank l  
helved to make the sa iesuch  a/Hipp. •Grade 5: Best penmanship, I 
success. ' ' ' / Don• Burnett; best design, Fred Thorn' 
' as; most improvement in writing, Don- ~ 
' aid Burnett. " ! 
' J Miss Dobb's .Room.,Grade •4:, Best[ 
penmanship, Janet  Young; best paint- 
ing, Margaret MeLaren; best drawing, 
August Lipps. i ' "  '" 
Miss Fowler's R0orn'Grade 3 :  Paint- 
ing, Anna Desjardines; drawing, Mary 
Hippi writing, Anna vesjard~nes. Grade 
2:  ~Writing, Adeline Thomas; drawing, 
L0rna Christy. Grade :1i Writfiig, 
Fred Nash, drawing, Fred Nash. 
The prize donated :bY The Terrace 
NewswaswDn : by Sylvia •Taft, as+the 
b~st penman in the school, . 
+~ ~y'.',2• % +~:')~;':7 : =, : ' ;7%: ' ; : ' /  
m 
MAIL CONTRACT 
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the Post 
taster General, will be received at Ottawa until 
oon, on Friday, the 11th July, 1924, for the con, 
~ance of His Majesty's Mails, on a proposes 
retract for four years, six times per week each 
ay, between 
South Hazeltan and Railway Station 
..ore the Postmaster-General's vleasure. 
Printed notices containing further information 
to conditions of proposed Contract may be seen 
, be obtained at the nd blank forms of Tender ma~ 
ost Offices at Hazelton and South Hazelton. B.C., 
nd at the office of the District Superintendent of 
ostal Service. 
J. F. MURRAY. 
District Superintendent. 
~istrict Superintendent's Office, 
rancouver, B.C., 30th May, 1924. 4951 
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t , Usk 
• I Skeena's Industrial 4~entre Timber Sale X6274 
Sealed tenders will be received by the ~ . . . . . .  - - .~ ,~. , .~ . .~  
District Forester not later than noon on 
on the 16th day of June, 1924, for the A public meeting under the 
purchase of License X6274, between 
Usk and Hanall. East side Skeena auspices of the Usk Liberal AS- 
River, to cut 40,000 lineal feet ot~ Cedar sociation took vlace in the hall on 
Poles. 
Two (2) years will be allowed for Monday, when Hen. A. M. Man- 
removal of timber. Further particulars of the Chief For-' son~ Attorney-General, nd Dr. 
ester, Victoria, B.C.. or the District H. C. Wrinch, the Liberal candi- 
Forester, Prince Rupert, B.C. n49 date for Skeena, addressed those  
present on political matters of 
L. [4. Robinson, barrister, .of moment. An able refutation was 
Smithers, visited Terrace Friday. entered into of the third ratty 
CITIZENS! 
@ @ 
Forest Fires will destroy our 
tie industry, which last season 
produced over a million ties 
and brought half a million 
dollars into the district. 
t . . * -  
Help Prevent Forest Fires 
IT PAYS! 
I 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINER'ALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS l - -  
Placer Gold . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ '76,962,203 " 
Lode Gold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  113,352.655 
Silver ................................. 63,532,655 
Lead . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  58,132,661 
Copper' : : : : : : : : : : . .  : . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 179.046,508 
Z inc  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  27,904,756 
Coal'~ 6ok'd : :: :. :... : ............... 250,9~8,us 
- Building Stone, Brick, Cement,"etc . . . . .  39,415,234 
Miscellaneous Minerals . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  1,408,257 
Making mineral production to the end of 1923 show 
AN AGGI~GATE VALUE OF $810,722,782 
The substantial progress of the mining industry in this prov- 
ince is strikingly illustrated in the following figures,, which. 
show the value of production for successive 5 -year  periods: 
. For all years to 1895, inclusive . . . . . . .  '.$ 94,g47,241 
. For  five years, 1896-1900 . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  57,605,967 
For five years,. 1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 
For five years, 1906-1910 .. : . . . . . . .  . . . .  125,534,474 
For five years, 1911-1915 . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
For five years. 1916-1920 . . . . . . . . .  ., .. 189,922.725 
For the year 1921: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28,066,641 
For the year 1922.., . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35,158~843 
For the year 1928 . . . . . . .  . . . . '  . . . . . . . . . .  $41,804,320 • 
PRODUCTION DURING LAST TENY~P,S, $350,288,862 
' Lode-mining:has only. been-in pr0gress about  25 years, 
and not 20 per cent. o f  the/Province 'has been 'even pros- 
pected; 300,000 square 'miles~of unexplored m instal bear- 
mg land~ are open "for pros~_cting; 
,, The mining laws of this Province are more liberal and 
the fees lower  than dny  other province in the Dominion, 
or any Colony in the British Empire. ; " 
Mineral locat!ons are granted itb: disco~,erers for nominal i
• fees. Absolute', titles are obtained by developing r such pro- 
perttes, security;0f which is guaranteed by cr0wngrants. 
. .  i Full information, together with mini n~ ~eports and map,,  
may be obtained gratis I)y addressing'  i ~' i • " '  "> ' i  : ' 
The Honourable Tlte:,'~nmter 0f Mines , 
VICTO~UA, ~R~ISIrCOLUMBI~ ' ~ 
" i . ;  . . , , ' "  '~  • - . , ( '  "~/"  ' '  ~ ' " : , .  
charges, whose misleading state- 
ments were drastically treated. 
Dr. Wrinch gave his opinion of 
the administration f the province 
under the present government 
and judged it entirely on its 
works. He was satisfied to sup- 
port it, with a view to the further 
advancement of its policies, of 
which its social legislation led 
the Dominion. while its financial: 
standing was of the best. A 
large number attended, especially 
the ladies, despite the handicap 
of meeting at midday, when most 
of the population was working. 
In the absence of the President, 
Jas. GalL, J. P. MacDonnell acted 
as chairman. 
F.M. Dockrill, the Provincial 
candidate, was in Usk in com- 
pany with C, R. Gilbert, of Ter~ 
race, and they shot their broad- 
side on Wednesday night. 
Archie Carmichael came in on 
Tuesday and reported the loss by 
fire of his home and all its con- 
tents. His house was situated 
on his land about a mile from 
Cop~er City, and 'was the base 
from which he conducted hi~ 
mining activities up the Co~per. 
While in Usk he is the guest ~f 
Jas. Darby. 
The Usk Ferry was launched 
last week end, to the great joy of 
the community, and is being kept 
busy. John Sparks is ferryman 
and is a past master. 
ReD, Father Allard was a guest 
of the Wells, and held service on 
Thursday morning. 
• Steve Young and Dunc. Mc- 
Gibbon are amongthose connect- 
ed with the Federal activities 
and the Kleanza trail, 
" O. Larsen, veteran Cariboo 
mining man, is the guest of Capt. 
Willman. 
(Too late for last week) 
James Gall has a force of'men 
at 10 mile on the Kleanza trail, 
repairing the havoc committed 
by last winter's torms. 
The Usk ferry is still on the 
ship building docks, an eyesore 
and tribulation to all those who 
wish to cross the Skeena in the 
furthering of their various avoca- 
tions. The Federal Co. had .to 
get permission from the trustees 
to move some freight across, 
losing Part of their supplies in 
transit; the Wellsbrothers had to 
do likewise with their "liVestock. 
Tom Snell had :to raft his ~(0utfit 
across under trying :circumstan, 
but the Usk ierrv sits seren- ces, 
]y  qu iescent .  • 
• : A: new' assistant' h~ ibeen aC- 
6, 1924 , \  
To the 
Electors 
of 
Skeena 
District 
In accepting the unanimous nomination of the Liberal- 
Conservative Convention of Skeena Electoral District, as 
Candidate for the Provincial Legislative Assembly, and in 
asking-you, to elect me as your member in the B.C. 
Legislature, I am fully aware that the honor of represent- 
ing you' at Victoria carries with it great  responsibility. 
As a resident of Skeena for thirty-three years, and as 
a business man whose only interest is in the development 
of the District, the building up of its industries, and the 
conserva:~ive d velopment of its resources, I pledge myself, 
if elected, to act consistently in your best interests, and I 
confidently solicit your votes and influence. 
% 
I stand for 
Sanity in Legislation 
Honesty in Government 
Economy in Administration 
and Lower Taxes 
S. SA I GENT 
k I 
ELECTION JUNE 20th, 1924• 
. . .  . - 
again made his bo~ to 7-mile on 
Kleanza Creek to in~;estigate still 
further the elusive s~reak of 
yellow metal that has strewn it- 
self over the first five miles o f  
the creek. 
The Fire System 
To date there have• been in this 
district 74 fires reverted which 
have cost to extinguish $2500. 
All indications point to a long' 
sve!i of hot d ry  weather. I f  we 
are. not to have a repetition o f  
the experience 0f 1922 with its 
0wen Lake, where they propose 
to spend part of the summer, 
completing their statuary duties. 
A. H. Edwards, manager of 
"the Canada Products awmill, re. 
turned from a t~ip to Edmonton 
and is getting the mill in running 
condition. 
All old friends of Paddy Creigh 
will be glad to hear of him. He 
he has made a strike on Lowrie 
Creek that hassome ncouraging 
features. " 
A meeting of the Railway 
Maintenance U nion took. place in enormous destruction of timber 
Bethurem Hall on Sunday morn- and other property the utmost 
ing, as/one "of their quarterly care inuSt be ~ exercised by all' in 
ifneetings. There were delegates handling f i re .  No fire should be 
from Prince Ruvert to Pitman conmdered too smallto be'brought 
numbering twenty, to the immediate attention 0fthe 
Joe 'Marchildon has started nearest forest officer. 
Terrace "Weather, d m 
May Tempera~ures-maxzmum 
~4'. on 18th; minimum, 27 on 4th. 
•1 
work on his placer claims on Gas- 
siar Bar, Kleanza Creek; :where 
he  ~as some very good'grouted, 
It requ~res,a head of water;i frpm 
the~top to make it good paving 
r e ~ ,  . 
~lO-vear  
v ,  _ - • . , ,  ~ .~" , . .  , ' t ,  " . - F ,  ~ ' , ' •~:  ~- ,~ .~; '~ . ,  A : - . L .  , . ~ .%1; ' , -~ .  • , ,  ~'~.•):~i/ , ,~, ' •~,'/,.,~ / ,  . , , .~ ' .~. ,  - :~ .~ '¢ , . :~  .~.~ ., ':~.: : , , .~, :~: , . .~ :~. - . : ,~ .~ '~ ' 'A  '~ , ~%•, .  ' ,~, . ' ! , . , .~' : . , '~. . :? :~'o~, ~: . ,~ . : : , L? '~ , . , , .2  ~,'1~ ~,~.~ , . . :  ~' / ,~ :? . ,  
.•+ ~•+ • 
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++ "  ENBM NT,  ,++Hotd. NOAff E 
Pr inc  + , 
~' " .- . ,  . : Vacant,  PRE~MPTI~N"  surveyed 
IN NORTHERN B .C .  'and by al iens on declar ing in tent ion  
110 nb~C Oupe n B rrietis~ h e nS~J  .~ ot~u ~ odin: 
1 Prince Rupert, B.C. i , ,ndp~provement  for: agricultural 
- Full Informatlon concerning reg.u- 
1 r~ t ie~ si n r~gu l~Irdtln%oP, r.le~ Pn~°S~Srie~ 
European Plan. I "How to P re -empt  Land,"  cop ies :o f  
• hich can be obtained free of charge 
! 
~, Rates $1.50 per day up. 
Bulklq 
E.  H. Orch .ard. Owner 
European or American Plan 
i, The headquarters for the Bulkl'ey 
Valley. Tourists and Commercial men 
I find this a grand hotel to stop at. 
/ All trains mdt. Autos, livery or rigs 
'saddle horses provided. 
Smithers. B. C. 
: 0mincca Hotel 
I C .W.  Dawson.Manager  
I 
Best  a t tent ion  to tour is ts  and to 
commercial men. 
' Dining room in connection 1 
Patronage isRates reasonable. 
solicited ! 
Hazdton - - B ,C.  ! 
! 
Importers and \ 
Dealers in 
Wallpapers We carry the- 
Burlaps largest and 
Paints most varied 
stock in ' 
Vam~hgs Northern 
GL~ss Br i t i sh  
Br,shcs, Etc. Co lumbia  
= 
Write Us + for .information when 
renovating or building your home 
Make Your. Home Attractive! 
B E A V E R  n 0 A R D  D I S T R I B U T O R S  
A. W, EDGE Co.:: 
P.O. Box 459. Pr ince Rupert ,  13.C. 
, i  
I 
. ,  • • , 
The Hazelton Hospital . 
The Hazelton Hospital issues 
tickets'for any period at $1.50.per +
month in advance, ~ This rate in- 
eludes office consultations and 
medicines, as well'as, all costs : 
+while in the hospital. Tickets are 
obtainable in Hazelton +from i the 
• drug s~re; from T. J. Th0rp, > 
Telkwa, or by mail from the medi. •: 
by address ing the Depar tment  of 
Lands, Vfctoria, B.C., or  to any Gov-  
e rnment  Agent . .  
Records will be granted  cover ing 
only land su i table  for agr icu l tura l  
purposes, and  wh ich  is not  t imber -  
land, i.e., car ry ing over  5,000 bo'ard 
feet per  'ac/'e west  of the  Coast  lq~ng~ 
and 8,000 feet per  acre  ..east ~f  that  . 
Range. - ' - 
Appl icat ions fo r  p re -empt ions  are 
to be  addressed to the Land Com- 
miss ioner of the  Land Recording Di- 
vision, in which the  land appl ied for 
is s i tuated, and  are made on pr inted 
forms, copies of which can be ob-  
ta ined f rom the Land Commissioner.  
Pro-erupt ions must  be occupied for 
f ive years  and  improvements  made 
to va lue of $10 per  acre, inc luding 
c lear ing and  en lUvat ing  at  least  five 
acres, before a Crown Grant  can  be  
received. 
For  more detai le~ in format ion  see 
the Bul let in "How to P re -empt  
Land." • m 
PURCHASE 
• "Appl icaUons are  received for pur-  
chase of vacant  and unreserved 
Crown lands, not  be ing  t imber land,  
for agricul~ural  purposeS; mln imurn 
pr ice of f i r s t -c lass  (arable)  land Is $5 
per acre, and second-c lass (graz ing)  
land ~2.50 per  acre. Fur ther  in fer -  
mat ion ' regard ing  purchas~ or lease 
of Crown lands is. g iven in Bulletin' 
No. I0, Land Series, "Purchase  end  
Lease of Crown Lands."  
Mill, factory,  or  industr ia l  s i t .u on 
t imber  land, not  execs#ling 40 acres, 
may be purchased or l'eased, the con- 
dit ions including " payment  o f  
stumpage.  
• HOMESITE  LEA~E8 
Unsurveyed areas, notexceed ing  20 
acres, may be leased as  homesites, 
condit ional  upon a dwel l ing being 
ergcted In the first year, t it le be ing 
obta inable  a f ter  residence and  im- 
provement  conditioria .are fu l f i l l ed  
and land has been surveyed. " 
LEAS£S • . 
~'~or graz ing  and  industr ia l  pur - -  
pbses areas  not excee.ding 640 acres 
may be leased by one person or a 
company.., 
GRAZING 
• Under  the  Graz ing  ~.et  ; the - ]Sh 'ov -  
ince Is divided into. graz ing distr icts 
aud : the range  admin is tered  under  
Grazing Commlssloner. Annual 
Eras ing permits  are issued based on 
numbers  ranged, ~ pr ior i ty being g iver  
to  establ ished owners. Stock-owners  
may form associat ions for  range 
management .  Free, or part ia l ly  free. 
permits  are  avai lable for  settlers. 
campers  and  travel lers,  up to ten 
head. 
• • ' " ,  , 
:TELKWA TALES I: 
News Irom the Hub ot Bulkley 
Valley ~. 
Constable Woodman landed in 
Telkwa •.last week to revlace 
Const. Thornthwaite and durin~ 
the week-end he f ind 0pl. Bryce 
made a rush+~rip to Haze itch. 
Mrs. Phillips returned to Telk- 
,wa last ° week after .attendin~r 
the Methodist conference• 
Jack McNeil left ..a week ago 
for Vancouver, 'ai~d from there 
will ,, take "a i motor trip througb, : 
the States.  , 4:&'" I P ' , r ~ I, .~  L:'* I 
" J. P. Wheeler ;Jeft"Telkwa on 
Thursday for +Vanderhoof and 
Fort Fraser+ where he will.con- 
ducts  bale 0 fgovernment :s tock  
an~i e(iuiPment 0n June 6 . :  : -  i.': 
Miss McNau~ht~spent the week. 
6, 1924 
• .+  
* . "~. '~ . '~ '~" - -~ ' - -~" ' - -~*  'The Terrace Motors" received m 
:~I . " " • :: ~ i,, I~  a second shipment of: Fords last .. "I :Terrace' week•: Included in-.'thei~hipment :.:.. ~ ~[,q\ 3 ~ ' i l h ~ ~ ~ _ ~ l l "  • 
r ~ +" + " " + " "  ' ' : [ w~sa'•runabout for ':Jack:•Frost, ~ ~ i~ : : t h e ~  
• * . . . .  t e forestry department. 
Lake~, ' has taken a :position "+in the crew now being incharge0f ~ I '" | ' In~ 
Rilev's drug store for the.sum- Mr.'Downing, who has  recently . ' .~ .~ " il 11 
met. .~ ' " , come from the prairies• , ,., 
'H.L."Creelman;' station agent,  Mr :  .and Mrs.. Davidson ,'and " ~ ,  I ~ I  
is on his vacation :and is being two children ofBrule,"  +Air:, are 
relieyed by Mr. Hamblin. :+ guests at  the hill fa rm.  : 
N..Manuel, C.N.R. auditOr, was The Presbyterian Ladies' Gu i ld  ~/ . l~!~'~_ ._  
here on officia! busine.ss this week• 
The w esterwvassenger service 
was greatly augmented. On Wed- 
nesday Of ,last. week by ,he  first 
rush of held to the canneries. 
Mrs. Griffith and little Miss 
Dunbar arrived on Wednesday to 
spend a few days• 
A. J; and Mrs. McRae. Prince 
Ruuert, who have been spending 
the past two weeks at Lakelse 
Lodge, .came into town Wednes-  
day and 'went  east on  th~ eve- 
ning train. 
The Presbyterian Guild met at 
the home of Mrs• Brooks on 
Thursdayof  last week: 
Mrs.. W. J. Robb. of Si. Johns. 
N.B., arrived on Thursday to pay 
a visit to her daughter, Mrs. L. 
W. Elder• Mrs. Robb expects to 
spend three months in Terrace• 
, J• E. Merrvfieid, vrovincial 
organizer for the  Conservatives, 
arrived in Terrace on  Friday• 
He was accompanied hv R. S. 
Sargent, Conservative candidate 
of Skeena. ~ 
O. P. Brown, of the Chiro 
Mining Co., Kalum Lake, re- 
turned on  Friday from his trip to 
California, and on Tuesday~ in 
comvany. ,With E, •J:~ C0nway, 
went out to Kalum,. 
~The G.W.V.A. Auxi l iary me~: 
on Tuesday for their regular 
monthly meeting. It was decid- 
ed to hbld a dance on Domiriibh 
Day, so remember the date and 
helv the ladies' meet a financial 
obligation which is a source of 
much worry. 
Frank Dockrill, the Provincial 
candidate, left  fo r  Prince + Ruaert 
on Friday, being accompanied by 
C. R, Gilbert. 
~A. Y, and Mrs. Wilson; Remo, 
were visitors here on Friday and 
attended the school exercises in 
the afternoon• 
Miss Alice Moncouer, of Prince 
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Rupert, was a visitor last week• 
Mrs. Smith, of Vancouver~ ar- 
rived on Wednesday to jo in her  
husband, whb is here with the 
bridge ,crew! - - 
Insufficientsvace prevented the 
ublication of. the report: of the 
errace Emvire -Day +~ Celebration 
in last, Week's' issue, i+ ', 
~ Z. A..+Con*r0v.a former.'rancber 
+of, Terrace district. is:~i' visitor 
here :~i~ and :, commented  on.,ithe 
marked:iimvrovement'througl)0ut 
the district. . ... : . : '  +:~:.: (:': :" 
' ,A;E~i/Croft: of TacOma; .Washi.i, 
has..=been',in the*: distr ict,for .the 
- - ' lend in : re lkwa as the  guest 0f I " " " " " -. past week 0n afishmg exped~tiori~ 
! l"MissTb°nms°n' ' + - 'i 'i/+ I He ,reuorts:a+most vie~isant'i ~ , , .  _, trib,_~ 
+ r • • • + +,  ,,~ , i  . -T (' ~,M S.,,+,Phflllps:, entertalned a and ~vill':take pleasurem:ilrdc~m, 
/ Iday afternoon;, • ' + " :'/+",: ~...:..~::^ .~.,."'~"~ "~  - '~ "~=:~-~a~,'J:,;+~_:~ 
met in the church on:Thursday,  
Mrs• W. Vanderliv acting as 
hostess. There  was a good at- 
tendance and aitimugh not much: 
activity is exvected during the 
hot weather, still some plans 
were made to helb the finances. 
J. McNish, auditor0f the Work- 
men's Compensation Bo~rd. was 
in Terrace on official business 
this week. +' 
Major Taylor, public works 
engineer, was in Terrace the 
first of the week. 
J. A• Tullev, representing the  
Odd Fellows Relief Association, 
was a Terrace visitor this week. 
Gee. Anderson, who has + been 
on a two week's va'cation, re- 
turned from Rupert and has re- 
sumed his duties at the ba~k. 
A general meeting o f  ladies 
will be held in the G.W.V.A. 
Hall + next Tuesday afternoon at 
3 p.m. The object of the meet- 
ing is to revise :the prize list on 
needle work and domestic science. 
Everybody interested is urgently 
reQuested toattend.  Tea  Willbe 
served. Help boost the fair. 
M~ and Mrs. ~derkley returned 
from a visit spent in Rupert. 
Liquor-Control Plebiscites 
Act. 
Proclamation of Returning Ofli. cer + 
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
In the SKEENA Ei~torai District • " 
To Wit: 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given to 
the Electors Of the Electoral District 
aforesaid that I have received His 
Majesty's writ to me directed, and 
bearing date the 10th day of May, 1924, 
commanding me to cause the following 
question, nmnely:-- 
Do you approve of the sale of beer 
by the glass in licensed premises 
• without it bar under "Govern. 
ment control and regulation? 
to be submitted according to law to the 
Electors qualified to' vote for the elec- 
tion Of a member of 'the Legislative 
Assembly for the Electoral District 
aforesaid; and, further, that in obedi- 
ence to the said Writ a poll shall be 
opened at eight o'clock in the forenoon 
and shall be closed at seven o', :lock in 
the afternoon on the 20th day 0f:June, 
1924,-for taking and receiving the votes 
of the said Electors im each polling 
division of the Electoral Di§triet afore- 
saidat he respective places •following: 
,. " Polling Dlvbiions. L" + "' ' 
Butedale .." : -::. Moricet0wn ' '' 
Cedarvale " ' + New Haselton , 
Claxton. • Pacific ' ~ ' ' r : : ' ' 
Copper City ' Port Essihgton"~'/ 
Duthie Mines : Rome : ' 
Evelyn : . . . . . .  ~ R0sswood,  
Glentanna ~: :. Skeena Crossk 
Hanall,.. : , i S~ithers :-' ' : 
H,~elton ... ....... '"' :'~Soutll Hazelton +~ 
Kltwanga + +, ' : Surf Inlet ' 
Kitimat +', :,Swansbfi.Bay 
KitsUniltalum '; ~. Tell~wa ,...+~ . 
L0rne Creek, *TerraCe !/ . +, 
' Usk .: Kispiox, " . .., .- + 
!Littlem Canyon . , -,., ? : . . . . .  , ~,, . ,, . , . . . .  . .:'~ ,~..:,:...',~,, ::.. 
of:which all persons are..h~mby requlr- 
edto take rio " ~,~,lom~. L tics arld to ~ove~ t 
Your Grocer 
IVdlI an 
- Free Recipe. Book-- 
Write the Borden Co. 
Limited• Vancouver 
IGT .C .24 .24  
Summer. 
Excursi0nTickcts 
EASTERN CANADA 
UNITED STATES 
TRIANGLE TOUR TO 
" BSPP.R ' NA~ONAL PA IL [  
One way via. Varicouver: and 
Prince Rupert 
See Your Local Agent for Full 
Par t i cu la rs  • 
Bedding * ,! 
• ' | 
iPlants .... 
CABBAGE CAULIPLOWER 
TOMATOES 
ASTERS STOCKS 
VERBENAB 
GLADIOI~i DAHLIAS 
TUBEROSES 
DOUBLE MAKGUERITES 
. . . .  . . L .  + 
D, GI en n ie 
PRINCE RUPER~ K~ .+ 
SHOES +: ::::: 
REPAIRED 
WITH NEATNESS *AND DESPATCH• 
, . - , LL + . !~+ 
Orders.; may be lef. t at Falconer's .Office • 
J, H ,Benson .  + 
, , .  
z 
B.C .  LAN'D SUR:VEYOR~, • 
q m +All descriptions :0f~ r~ 
~ veys promptly :exbCute~ 
: s ouT.-AZ .LIT0 
• . • . , ".L 
,iiii~Si: ~, 
SHOES q 
Come in and examine these while the range is most 
complete. Highest quality at the very lowest prices 
Time to prepare for spring S d is here for garden and field. 
planting. Our supply of ee S Make your selections now 
S. H. SENKPIEL 
New Hazelton, B.C. 
[ General Merchant [
SUMMER REFRESHMENTS 
Ice Cream, Plain and Fancy Ice Cream Sodas~ all, flavors 
Fancy Cooling Drinks 
t 
KODAK SUPPLIES STATIONERY 
The Up-to-Date Drug Store 
HAZELTON, B.C. 
A Snap if taken advantage of soon 
DWELLING, FURNITURE, LOT.- Good garden, good water. 
Near school, postoffice and railway station. An ideal home for 
a family. Owner leaving to look after his other 
• interests in other parts of B.C. -.. 
. .  • 
Wm. Grant's Agency: 
Hazelton, B.C. 
HanallSpur, B.C. 
Royal" 
Lumber 
Company 
Note that the name of 
our Post Office has been  
changed f r o m Royal 
. Mills to 
HANALL, B. C; 
Manufacturers of
Rough, Dressed & Dimension 
Lumber 
II 
HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND BIRCH 
. . F loor ing  
Get our prices before ordering elsewhere 
j "  
FOR SALE 
i:<,! 
I~L', I, 
Sp o Tennls  :Balls 
• ooOopoo:o  A. R. Macdonald returned to " ' "  " " " " '  ..... " 
town last week after spending O O .. . L . . -  
several months in the south. "A. (~ 50e  ~ ' " 
R." got busy immediately upon ( ' ',e ~ ; : '  ~" : " - " ! " i "~ " 
h i s  re turn  ass i s t ing  the  Conserva-  . . . . .  O ' -  E 'A C H O: i .  .... ".~.::~- :.:::.' ~,-i !~.. : ,  
t i ve  cause  in  th i s  d i s t r i c t .  -'." O ", . O - . i  ; ......... :<-"."..  ' • 
The Women's Hospital Auxili- - . " O O O O O O O 0  :.... .... %:::-.ii;!".~:.:i 
ary will give a Hard Times dance ..... : .... :' ' • " , 
in Assembly Hall on Friday night, Spalding Ten is:RacqUets/ 
June 13. Prizes will be given n 
for ladies' and men's most origin- BASEBALLS FOOTBALLS ?~ iEi~c,: 
al hard times costumes, There . . . .  " . . . .  
will also be fines imposed on 
starched collars, polished shoes . " 
and jewellrv. Get into your eld R Cunn i  gh/Lm & Son L td l  
clothes, forget your worries and • n : [ " have a real ~ood time. It HAZELTON, B.C, 
Mrs. A. A. Connon and daugh- 
ter left the first of the week for - 
Vancouver, where they will spend 
the next month or two. 
q 
Hu~h (Sourdough) MacKay ar- 
rived Tuesday night from Fifth 
Cabin and after spending afew 
days in town with the boys will 
leave for the Empire Exhibition 
in Lonclon. Win. 'Larmer and 
Robt. Todd, from .the Yukon 
Telegraph line, arrived the end 
of the week and they are also 
headed for the Empire Exhibition. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Mrs. Hunt, sr., left on Monday F_~tboun.~'l.17 a.m. Daily except Monday 
for Burns Lake after having Westbound-8.16a.m. Daily exceptTuesday. 
visited her son here. 
Rev. and Mrs. Lees motored 
down from Smithers on Tuesday 
and on Wednesday were accem- 
uanied back to Smithers by Rev. f 
Sansum. who was  to .purchase '" 
furnishings f0rhis  new home in 
Kispiox. 
Robt. Tomlinson has moved in- 
to town froth Kispiox. 
O. H. Wall, of Telkwa, spent 
the King's birthday here.~ 
On Saturday evening at the 
Mission House theLadies' Aux- 
iliary of St. Peter's church enter- 
tained in honor of Mrs. Mennie 
and Miss Meiklejohn. who were 
leaving for the south. During 
the evening each were presented 
with a large photo of Rocher de 
Boule mountain as a souvenir of 
Hazelton. A most enjoyable st 
evenin~ was spent. " 
Last Saturday afternoon Mrs, 
J. D. Galloway entertained a few 
friends in honor of Miss Watkins 
and Miss Nock, who left Sunday 
for Vancouver. 
• Harold Matthews, of Smithers, 
spent the week-end in town en 
route to Vanceuv~r Island, 'where 
he will spend the summer. 
A. P.' Home, of Blue River, is 
in the  district .cruising:: timber, 
pat ticularly, cedar, .~ . . . .  " - 
Secretary Geo. T: Crowof th~ : ' r - -under : : '  condit ions o f  ,absolute pur i ty ,  
Sa!vation Army wilil accompany ,: "Cas~de"  :is '~ brewed to' per fec t ion  f rom 
Sergt , .  Ma jor .Rob inson .and .Wi fe  .... - " ,  .' '",, ~.. u " " : " " :  ' :~" " " " '  ' '  ' ' ' " ' ' . . . .  • • , ' the.pick o f ,~anada s famo.s .grams. , :  Sterd.  
and Color Sergt. ~ FJAnderson with ,'ligi~t'pro'0f, bo  !es~',brmg ' ~'Casca¢lei"to. ,-' 
?'Skeena: ....:.... ':yoU.inperfect.~:0nditlim."'.::" '. ' i ! : : : :  ( '  . . . .  " 
Envoy: MacKay  ::tO ~tbe . ' ':( :' i " ( i~-ea  i !t 
CommerciaiiC~nneryi~ Port:.E~: ~ . ,  . , , , • . . ,  .... , . :.., , . . . .  . 
sington nextWedneseay. [ .~ • ,! " • : 
• H'iinter ~ i",Corner,,"~:0f 'i:, ~;';~'~ ~' [. . . .  .Sold at s . :  
sven eVeral. . /  . . . . . . . .  ~k~; i  t"s " davs;.in:..,Ha"" • " '"~" • . . . .  
,. '~el~On~thm'Weeki" foIIowii~.ai~ . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . ._ ril~ ~ . '~ " " : '  . . . . " '  . . . .  . - " . .  : . 
Summer Steamship Service 
S S PRINCE RUPERT Or'. PRINCE GEORGE will 
sail" from Prince Rupert f~r VANCOUVER, VIC-' 
TORIA, SEATTLE and intermediate points each 
Monday, Thursday and Saturday at il.00 p.m. 
For ANYOX . . . . . . . . .  !. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Wednesday, 10.00 p.m. 
For STEWART.. ~ ...................................... Friday, 10.00 p.m. 
S.S PRINCE JOHN for VANCOUVER via Queen Charlotte Islands, 
June 7th.. 
t . o o 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further eformation apply to any Canadian 
National Agent or 
R. F. McNaughton. District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
AUTOS and HORSES  FOR HIRE 
Twenty-four-hour Service 
Autos for all Points in the District Jitneys between the Railway 
and Hazelton Jitneys between Hazelton and New Hazelton 
GASOLINE, OIL, FORD PARTS FOR SALE Sinzle Horses. Lifht or  
The best-Garage in the' North at your service Heavy Teams. or Saddle l l o r~m a lways  ready  for 
Freight, Baggage and Express Transferred , you 
A. E. Falconer Govmnt. phone: 21ong,' l  short Haze l ton  
i j 
:! 
. r  . . "  
:"" 3 t : . 
hisold 
BOOTS 
New stocks, in new spring models, and in a ve.ry 
wide range of sizes, for men, Women and children in , 
r .  
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